ABSTRACT Objective: To explore parents' views of extending the human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination programme to also include boys.
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Results: The key themes were: equality from a public health perspective and perception of risk for disease. Parents expressed low knowledge and awareness about the health benefits of male HPV vaccination, and they perceived low risk for boys to get HPV. Some parents could not see any reason for vaccinating boys. However, many parents preferred gender-neutral vaccination, and some of the parents who had not accepted HPV vaccination for their daughter expressed that they would be willing to accept vaccination for their son, if it was offered. It was evident that there was both trust and distrust in authorities' decision to only vaccinate girls. Parents expressed a preference for increased sexual and reproductive health promotion such as more information about condom use. Some parents shared that it was more important to vaccinate girls than boys since they believed girls face a higher risk of deadly diseases associated with HPV, but some also believed girls might be more vulnerable to side effects of the vaccine.
INTRODUCTION
Human papillomavirus (HPV) is a significant contributor to the global cancer burden. The virus is transmitted through sexual contact, and both men and women can be affected. The high-risk HPV types can cause precancerous lesions, which, in turn, may progress to cancer, mainly cervical cancer, the third most common cancer among women worldwide. HPV is also a major cause of cancer in the head and neck, anus, vulva, vagina and penis. 1 2 Thus, men are also affected by HPV infection and HPV-related cancer. [3] [4] [5] Head and neck cancer is rapidly increasing. 4 6 7 HPV infections are common among both women and men; the estimated lifetime probability of an infection is over 80%. 8 National vaccination programmes against HPV are implemented in almost all European countries and a large number of countries worldwide. 9 10 The HPV vaccine is highly efficient and safe, [11] [12] [13] resulting in a reduction in cervical lesions and condy loma. [14] [15] [16] However, the vaccine uptake in
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This is the first interview study about parents' views of including boys in the national schoolbased human papillomavirus vaccination programme in Sweden. ▪ Our study includes parents who had declined as well as parents who had accepted vaccination for their daughter, and the included parents' represent a broad variation of urban and rural areas in different regions. ▪ The study provides new insights and reports a diverse range of views, including favourable and negative examples of adaption. ▪ It would have been even better if we had been able to include more parents with an immigrant background and parents with lower educational levels, as well as more fathers. ▪ This is a qualitative study and the results cannot be generalised to the whole population. The results may however be transferable to other settings.
most countries is suboptimal. 9 In Sweden, the vaccine has been included in the national vaccination programme since 2012, offered to young girls 10-12 years of age. The vaccine is provided by the school health services free of charge and requires parental consent. The vaccination coverage for dose 1 is about 80% and even lower for the full course, which is significantly lower compared with other childhood vaccinations reaching an uptake above 95%. 17 Most countries only include girls in the national vaccination programmes; however, a few countries, such as Australia, Austria, USA and some provinces in Canada have implemented gender-neutral vaccinations against HPV. 18 19 Trust in governmental recommendations and vaccine efficacy and safety are important factors for successful vaccination programmes. 20 21 According to a recent webbased survey 22 among European parents, most seem to be in favour of HPV vaccination of their sons. Studies from the USA 23 24 also indicate that parents are reasonably willing to vaccinate their sons against HPV. The main reasons for acceptance are concerns for their health and to protect their sons against HPV-related diseases. 22 24-26 Another important factor associated with vaccine acceptance is low concern about side effects. 24 On the other hand, scepticism about the vaccine and fear of side effects are barriers for vaccine acceptance for boys. 22 Lack of knowledge and awareness are other barriers. 22 24 Knowledge about HPV and HPV vaccine is low among the general population as well as among adolescents and parents, and few are aware of HPV vaccinations for boys. 24 25 27-29 There is currently a discussion about how to strengthen HPV vaccination programmes in order to achieve herd immunity and reduce global burden of HPV-related cancer. One way to strengthen the vaccination programme and to accelerate reduction of HPV prevalence is by including boys. 30 31 Previous studies 22 24 28 on parents' beliefs and attitudes towards including the vaccinations for boys have focused on the intention to vaccinate. This study, on the other hand, is directed to parents who had already made an active decision about HPV vaccination for their daughters in a school-based setting. In order to increase the knowledge gap regarding parents' views about HPV vaccination of boys, the aim of this qualitative study was to explore parents' views of extending the national vaccination programme to also include boys.
METHODS

Study design
An explorative qualitative design using individual, face-to-face interviews with parents of young children, where the results are reported according to COREQ. 32 
Setting and participants
We recruited parents in 11 strategically chosen municipalities in the central regions of Sweden. In the chosen municipalities, the vaccination programme had started in all schools, in some other areas the vaccination programme started later. Parents who were offered HPV vaccination for their young daughter were eligible and invited to participate.
Data collection
The heads of the school health services in the different municipalities informed school nurses about the study and asked them to assist in the recruitment of parents. Nurses who agreed to assist distributed an invitation letter to all parents of 11-12 years old girls in their schools. Approximately 3000 invitation letters were distributed to the school nurses for further distribution. Parents interested in sharing their views about HPV vaccination in an interview were asked to contact the researchers for more information and to suggest a time and place for the interview. Interviews took place at a location most convenient for the parent, for example, at their homes or the parent's or the researcher's workplace. No one besides the researcher and the parent were present at the interview. Every interview started with verbal information about the aim of the study and acknowledging that participation was voluntary. Parents were asked to sign a consent form and to fill in a short questionnaire with demographic questions. Thereafter, the interview started, see interview guide below. If the parents had questions to the researcher about the subject, those were responded to and discussed after the interview.
We audio-recorded the interviews, and the recorded time of the interviews was in general between 30 and 45 min. The parents received a movie ticket in return for their participation. We continued with data collection until little new information emerged from the interviews. Interviews were conducted between March 2012 and April 2013, and each interview was transcribed verbatim soon thereafter. No repeat interviews were carried out. The three authors conducted the main part of the interviews; in addition, two other female researchers (PhD) from the research group conducted a few interviews. The interviewers were registered nurses or midwives and experienced in qualitative interviewing, and they had similarities with the informants in that they were also mothers. No previous relationship between the researcher and the informant existed before the informant contacted the researcher about the interview.
Interview guide A semistructured interview guide was used. The main question asked was: What is your view on vaccinating boys against HPV? Follow-up questions and probes, such as Can you please explain more about that? were also used. Three pilot interviews were conducted by MGr in February 2012, before the start of the study. These interviews are not included in the present study. No significant changes were made in the interview guide after the pilot interviews.
Analysis
The interviews were analysed with thematic content analysis. 33 The transcripts were read several times to get an overall picture of what was said. Notes, which function as the initial codes, were made in the margin of the transcripts. The codes were then extracted from the transcripts, and reduction of codes was made through removing duplicates; thereafter, categorisation was done by grouping together overlapping or similar codes. The transcripts were then read again, and meaning units were sorted into suitable categories. We used Excel to manage the data. An example of the analytical process is presented in table 1.
The initial analysis was made separately by MGo and MGr. The analysis process was rigorous and systematic; the researchers returned to the transcripts to make sure that all data were thoroughly analysed. In order to avoid lone researcher bias, 33 two researchers individually read the transcripts to identify categories. All researchers took part in discussing the categories and themes until a consensus was reached. The criteria for assessing the quality and trustworthiness of the conducted studies, as described by Guba and Lincoln, 34 including credibility, dependability, confirmability and transferability were considered. Results have been presented as close to original interviews as possible, quotations are included for trustworthiness of the analysed data. 35 The informants did not provide feedback on the results, but respondent validations were performed at end of each interview when the researcher summarised what parents had said to see if the information had been understood correctly. As in all qualitative research, the aim is not to generalise, but to provide a better understanding of the informants' perspective. 35 Since little is known about parents' view on extending the vaccination programme to include HPV vaccination of boys, we used an inductive approach and no predetermined theory was considered in the analysis. However, the results are discussed from a public health perspective in light of the principles of justice. 36 
RESULTS
A total of 42 parents (38 women, 4 men) were included in this study. Characteristics of the participants are presented in table 2. The qualitative content analysis resulted in two main themes: equality from a public health perspective and perception of risk for disease. Each theme includes two to three categories (see figure 1) . Equality from a public health perspective Preference for gender-neutral vaccination Many of the interviewed parents were in favour of a gender-neutral vaccination programme for HPV. Some of the parents who had not accepted HPV vaccination for their daughters were willing to accept vaccination for their sons if they were offered the vaccine. It was also expressed that if boys were also offered the vaccine, parents who had declined for their daughter would more easily accept the vaccine, both for their daughter and son.
We felt like this, maybe we should wait a year or so until there is also a vaccine for boys, because that is on its way, we know that…and then we can think that boys should actually do it too, because we know that boys are the ones who are transmitting the virus to girls…so we would have vaccinated him if it had been offered, without a doubt…Because I think we would not hesitate if it is so, that it is available for boys. Yes, then it's fine, then we know that it is a generally decided programme, that there is no gender quotas, but both boys and girls are to be vaccinated. (Mother, interview #40, no)
Some parents were not sure of the fact that boys could transmit this virus but said that if they could, they should, of course, also be vaccinated, even if they were not at risk of getting cancer. Some parents were, however, aware of the fact that boys can also be affected by HPV and believed they should be vaccinated, both to decrease the transmission of HPV and to decrease their own risk of getting HPV-related disease. It was also mentioned by a few that boys should also be vaccinated to minimise the transmission of condyloma.
Because girls get it from boys, so that's an interesting question, why are they not all vaccinated? It is actually really strange. (Mother, interview #1, yes) I think boys should also be vaccinated, because, I mean, if a girl does not get vaccinated and she has it and the boy transmits it to someone else. I mean, I don't get it really, when you can vaccinate both sexes. (Mother, interview #10, yes)
Preference for increased sexual and reproductive health promotion Parents expressed that vaccination should be complemented by information given to young people about other preventive measures such as condom use and delay of sexual debut, because they believed that information could also have a preventative effect. Some parents felt that boys were excluded from this campaign and discussion and that they should receive more information about the risk for boys to get HPV and how it could affect them.
What I have missed and what makes me really sad is that the information is so bad, I think…that we don't talk to our children and young people about preventative measures…why can we not propagate more to inform more and not to be in such a rush…this has to do with your health, wait, and use a condom and all that. Why don't the authorities work more like that, I think? (Mother, interview #40, no) However, one parent was not in favour of either information or vaccination.
I just think that this is also some kind of pointer for the young people really, to think for themselves now. I think this is a great big pointer just to scare. And I also think it's really overrated. (Mother, interview #42, no)
Trust and distrust in authorities decision
Many parents could understand why only girls receive the vaccine for free in the national programme and expressed a trust in the authorities' ability to make good decisions. They believed economical assessments and cost-effectiveness had played a big role in the decision.
I guess that there has been some economic assessment, how much money we will spend on it and then they have made a choice, and one is forced to do that. (Mother, interview #9, yes)
There must be some research that shows that it is most effective to give it to girls. (Mother, interview #14, yes)
Taking care of girls' health and knowing that girls now had the opportunity to get protection from some types of cancer was seen as very positive by parents. One parent saw this positive special treatment as surprising.
I think it's great…I think girls have it pretty tough…so I thought this was like a positive thing, to protect girls, their needs and so on. It's very new to me. (Mother, interview #37, no) However, not all parents were positive to the decision and felt rather distrustful of the authorities' decisionthe vaccination programme was viewed as an experiment on girls. Some parents also felt that this was a gender issue in that research was being done on women because we live in a male-dominated society. Another gender issue that was expressed was that girls often, and by tradition, have to take responsibility for sexual and reproductive health issues.
It is quite characteristic of our society…that experiments are conducted on girls and young women and that it is they who must take responsibility [for sexual and reproductive health]. (Mother, interview #24, no)
Perception of risk for disease Inadequate knowledge about HPV and HPV vaccine Inadequate knowledge about the virus and the vaccine was apparent in some interviews. Some parents could not see any reason for including boys in the HPV vaccination programme since they believed the vaccine gave protection against a type of cancer that only women could be affected with and therefore, boys were not at risk for developing HPV-related disease.
If it is about cervical cancer then it is not a vaccine that is something that one needs to waste on boys, it is well understood that if you don't have a cervix you should not have this vaccine. (Father, interview #2, yes) So, it is about cervical cancer, and a guy cannot get that, so there's not so much to think about. (Mother, interview #21, yes) Several parents expressed they did not know that boys could be vaccinated against HPV and felt that they had very little knowledge about the vaccine and what it protects from.
Girls face higher risk of dying but are more vulnerable to side effects than boys Parents expressed that even if boys could be affected by the virus and contract condyloma, girls were more vulnerable and faced higher risk of deadly diseases associated with HPV.
Very few parents mentioned that HPV could cause cancer in boys.
So, there's the risk of cancer for girls and that is a greater risk. And I know too little about what it would mean for men. So, if men were to also get vaccinated, it's about…if it's some kind of disease transmission then or if there are types of cancers that may arise. I know too little about it. (Father, interview #12, yes)
It was also mentioned that girls were more exposed to hormones, such as contraceptive pills and that it might be dangerous to mix the vaccine with too many drugs or hormones. Therefore, some parents preferred male vaccinations since boys, in contrast to girls, would not become pregnant later in life and carry a child.
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
The parents in our interview study had low awareness about the health benefits of HPV vaccination of boys, and some could not see any point in vaccinating boys against a female disease. This indicates that parents have limited awareness of what types of cancers HPV can cause. However, protection against condyloma was specifically mentioned as a reason for vaccinating boys. Some parents were aware of their low knowledge and some were not. Yet, the main reason most parents could see for vaccinating boys was to decrease transmission of the virus. This reason made them positive towards including boys in the vaccination programme despite their low knowledge regarding the serious effects that HPV could have in men. It is also interesting that several parents declared that they would more easily accept vaccination for their sons than for their daughters. The fact that many of the interviewed parents were in favour of a gender-neutral vaccination programme for HPV is encouraging from a public health perspective, since public opinion is of great importance for successful implementation.
Comparison with existing literature From a public health perspective, there is a societal demand for high vaccine uptake. However, the HPV vaccine uptake in many countries is not satisfactory. 9 In Sweden today, 80% of girls in the programme receive the first injection and even fewer receive the second dose. 17 According to Elfstrom et al, 31 including boys in the programme would speed up the reduction of HPV prevalence and improve the resilience of the programme. The question of whether to include boys in the programme is currently being discussed in Sweden.
Parents in our study generally had low knowledge and awareness regarding HPV-related diseases in men. Even if the interviews were undertaken in 2012-2013, at an early stage of the national vaccination programme, our clinical experience is that the knowledge about HPV, including how it is transmitted, what it can cause and how one can be protected against the virus is still very limited among Swedish parents. This is in line with Perez et al, 25 who also found that parents were unaware that HPV vaccine could be given to boys, and they highlight the need for more information. Although some countries recommend HPV vaccination of boys and have implemented gender-neutral vaccination programmes, there is still a knowledge gap regarding this in many countries. 22 24 25 Noteworthy in our study is that several parents declared that they would more easily accept the vaccination for their sons than for their daughters. Even parents who had declined HPV vaccination of their daughter expressed they would be willing to vaccinate their son if it was offered. Some parents expressed scepticism towards the female-only vaccination programme and compared it to an experiment on girls. A genderneutral vaccination was seen as more reliable and safe, which could indicate that making this vaccination gender-neutral could increase the trust in the vaccine and by that also increase vaccine uptake among girls. Trust in vaccine safety and trust in authorities' recommendations are important aspects in a successful vaccination programme. 21 37-39 Some parents in our study believed that girls face higher risk of dying from HPV-related disease and that they are more vulnerable to side effects than boys. Vaccine safety is commonly discussed in studies regarding parental attitudes and beliefs about vaccination. 22 24 25 40 A vaccine directed only to girls may create curiosity about differences between boys and girls and sexuality. Many parents in our study brought up that male vaccination might be a way to stop the transmission of HPV. This is in line with what was found in a study by Schuler et al, 41 where they conclude that efforts to improve vaccine uptake in boys should 'explore the benefits of highlighting potential female partner protection', since this was found to be an important aspect for parents with a high intention to vaccinate their son.
As mentioned, there are several reasons for including boys in the HPV vaccination programme. Parents in our study felt that girls always had to take responsibility for sexual and reproductive health issues. In this case, both women and men can suffer from HPV-caused cancer, and it is important to note that cancer related to HPV, such as head and neck cancer, and anal cancer is rapidly increasing, especially among men who have sex with men (MSM). [3] [4] [5] This could be seen as society having reinforced the traditional notion of women being responsible for sexual and reproductive health. The overall aim of public health is to create good health on equal terms for the entire population. Thus, from a public health perspective, it would be beneficial to also include boys in the vaccination programme. Furthermore, according to principles of justice, 36 it could also be considered a moral duty, as discussed by Malmqvist et al 42 and Gottvall et al. 43 Since both boys and girls can be affected, it is a moral duty to protect both sexes. Furthermore, the findings in our populationbased study among the providers, the school nurses, indicate a high level of approval for extending the national HPV vaccination programme to also include boys. 20 It needs to be considered that even if a higher vaccine uptake among girls is reached, boys are neither protected on individual level nor on public health level, and a group of males, MSM, would be left unprotected by a female-only programme. Additionally, men who have sex with unvaccinated women from countries with low HPV vaccine uptake are also at risk of HPV infection and HPV-related cancer. It would be beneficial for these vulnerable groups to be included in national health interventions such as vaccination programmes in order to decrease health disparities among the population, which can also be seen as an aspect of justice. 36 In conclusion, our study indicates that parents are in favour of including boys in the national school-based HPV vaccination programme, despite low knowledge about HPV infection in men. Authorities need to direct information about the health benefits of HPV vaccination also to parents of young boys to bridge the knowledge gap. More information is necessary to increase HPV vaccination among boys. A vaccine offered only to girls may cause parents to be reluctant to vaccinate, while also including boys in the national vaccination programme might be beneficial to improve parents' trust in the vaccine. This may lead to increased HPV vaccine coverage among both girls and boys eventually and thereby also to a further reduction of the burden of HPV-related disease. Future studies should focus on educational interventions aiming to increase parental knowledge and awareness about HPV as well as transmission, what HPV can cause and how HPV can be prevented by the vaccine among both boys and girls.
Strengths and weaknesses of the study One strength of the study is that the interviewed parents had very recently made a decision about vaccinating his or her daughter, at the time of the interview. Another strength is that parents who had declined as well as parents who had accepted vaccination for their daughter are represented in the sample. The parents represent a broad variation of different regions and wide variety of levels from urban and rural areas. Furthermore, the interviewers are registered nurses in addition to researchers in the field of HPV, and with experience of conducting interviews. This might have led to a willingness among the participants to share their view on the subject during the interviews. A weakness of this study is that not all of the interviewed parents had a son; therefore, they may have found it difficult to discuss this issue. As in all qualitative research, the aim is not to generalise, which might be seen as a methodological limitation. However, individual face-to-face interviews with 42 parents were considered sufficient in order to reach saturation and to provide a better understanding of the informants' perspective, which is considered an aim in qualitative research. The results may however be transferable to other settings. Moreover, a higher proportion of parents with immigrant backgrounds and with lower educational levels would have been preferable.
